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KOSKS.

Tlie rnfs, nay I lve thfiii mt,
Tlny only bring t mo

S--
t l tliniiiit.t that waken in my heart

A hitter lu.'tn iry.

I l ivevl h"r a. it i ti :t ii can lm e
Hut once ami even yet, .

Tito aili I have learned how t f irive,
'Tis har.liT to forv!.

Sin s tlivti the J iimr sun has
Fa'.l ofi uVr hill and plain ;

J'.ir me no sua oju ever make
This ea-!- h so hri.-h-t aEt iin.

I'v; s"v'it tiu-- r"s lil'iim and f.tla
l'iill .ft uii" then, h it they

AVill never lo.k the same to me
, I'ntil mv .Iviit' dav.

Tiie white r c ha.s a j'lirer ;iiit,
The nvl a deejKT pl w,

They hreatlie 1 a p '.rfu ue then
Ah mo, liow lo:itigo!

I love tliem tint, th'-- but reoa'l
All that I would forget

A fui:h!i"i-- i woman whom I loved.
And vh jm I nmst love yet.

When Mtiuater roeei die no more,
Wii.'ii lifj kit V3 no rerwt,

Vinm suiumorsuiiKliiiic litdea no more,
Xn.'ii, I ri iv r lt r

I'LNC-llALIT-
Y.

ine iruj ie uoaa as soon as we
were m.irr.e l ii;iy, oven before. 1

lia l been en.ae-- i to Charlie long
enough to learn his weakness pretty
well, and as our wedJing day

I began to tremble.
'Charlie," I said, as we parted the

night before, "don't be laie
whatever you do."

'Good heavens. Lei Li! what do
you take uie lor?" said Charlie. '"If
ever a man was ready lor any-thin- -"

T

' iiieli you never were since jl
knew you,;: i said. ' I belieye you
would manage to be late for your
own funeral."

' That would not depend rO much
on my own volition," said Charlie,
laughing. '".Make your mind e.iny,
little woman, 1 t.!iall be in timi'.'"

1 was by no means convinced of
it, but I ould sjv no more. Atiirst
1 had thouglit of lein married ia
the Kn-rlinl- i but 1 did not fan- -

ev waiting at tlie chancel rails lor
Ctiarlie. Tlie only sale tiling seemed
to be to secure him before we left
the house.

Two o'elot k was the hour fixed
for the wedding, and as the time ap-
proached ol coarre 1 was ia atur-moi- L

1 was sure that the hair dres-
ser was late, but Arnt Fan convinc-
ed me tint tie appointed hour had
not ytt arrived, lie came promptly
on the stroke of the clock, and tneu
all was hurry and worry until my
toilet was completed. 1 was ready
from the spray of orange blossom
which fastened mv veil, to the ro
sette on my slipper, ImH Charlie had
not come.

"It's too bad,7' I said, "lie prom-i- d

so faithfully to be on time. Do
send soniebodv to look him un."

Dear child !" cried Aunt Fan in
terror, whatever you do, don t cry.
IJlushiti? cheeks are all very well
for a bride, but blushing eyes arc a
decided mistake. There is plenty of
time. It is onl v half past one,"

"Dut he might be here," I cried.
"I am ready and why iih't he? It's
Iqo bad.

One trreat tear splashed down
upon the brocaded satin of my dress.
That frightened me, and I resolute
ly repressed the rest, while Aunt
Fan carefully dried the spot with
her lace handkerchief. It was com-
pletely effaced, but still Charlie did
not come. Then I fell into a stony
despair.

"lie won't come at all," I said.
"There will be no wedding, and I
shall le the laughing stock of cvery-bo- d

v.
".My dear Leila," said Annt Fun,

"we are not in hngland. l ou can
be married at any time, and it is
not two yet."

"liut just on 'the stroke," said.
Just then the cuckoo clock

shouted out its two alisurd notes. A
moment after the door 111 rang,
and Charlie walked in as calm and
comprsed as if I had not been en-

during agonies.- -

"Charlie! Charlie! how could
j ou ?"' I cr'e I, and then stopped
and bit my lip to keep back .the
tears which rushed to my eyes.

"What is it'" said Charlie, look-

ing utterly bewildered.
Instead of looking ashamed when

he understood the state of affairs, he
began to laugh. "My dear child," he
said, the clocks were striking two as
I came up the stops. I said I would
be in time and 60 I am."

The wedding journey was not a
period of unalloyed bliss to me.
Charlie never missed a train or boat,
but he was never more than just on
time, so that I was kept in constant
terror. To the hours for meals he
paid not the least attention. When
1 reminded him, of them, he merely
asked me if I was hungry. If I
could not say that I was he laugh-
ed and Baid." "Then why hurry ?

What is the use of bcinc in a hotel
11 lAClJiiuui iuc uui uu unit, i

As if punctuality was not a virtug
in itself.

It was a relief to mo when we
carne home, and settled down at
last to begin life in earnest We
had one little quarrel about the
furnishing of our house. I wanted
a clock in every room, to which
Charlie decidedly objected.

' Time was made for slaves," he
said. "Why should I be constantly

, , I 1 O 11' I Tremmueu oi uonus ; ueu x aui
down town I must be punctual and
enenretic and a score ol other things
I come home for relaxation, and I
want to forget all annoyances. Have
a clock in the kitchen, by all means,
and put one, if you choose, in the
servant's bed room. For the rest
we have our watches, and what pos
sible need nave wc of more?

I yielded, but I made up my
mind then which of Charlie's faults
was likely to give me most trouble.

Charlie was always good natufed :

I will sav that for him. On the
whole, I "am not sure that that was
tlie most airravatinrr part oi u.
alwavs made a point I being ready
before the time, when we were go-

ing anywhere, hoping that my si-

lent example would have its effect
but it was of no use. "What! go-

ing already, little women?" Charlie
would say. Then pulling out his
watch, and lookimr at it "Oh, wc
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need not start for an hour yet;
plenty oi time."

Then he would throw himself
into a chair, and rattle away about
anything or nothing, while I felt
myself growing more and more ner-
vous every minute. I had made up
my mind that nothing should induce
me to quarrel with him rpuarreling
is at once foolish and vulgar and I
never did. As the time drew on,
however, I wouid say, ' Charlie,
ought you not to be getting ready ?"

"Oh, there's no hurry," was the
invariable replv "time enough."
At hist however, he would rouse
himself, look nt his watch, yawn,
stretch, and then rise slowly from
his chair.

"That bonnet is very becoming.
I suppose that is why you like to
wear it so long," he said on one
such, occasion. Then he went out
of the room laughing, and I heard
him move about overhead in the
deliberate way which nearly drove
me frantic.

The worst of it was that he al-

ways did manage to be ju t in time.
If I could only have convicted him
of being just too late ft r once, I
should have had something to lull
baek uiKin in our arguments, but as
it was I had nothing to take hold of.

Things had gone on in this way
for two or three months. I did not
suppose that Charlie cared, or in
deed, saw. how I fritted about it.
I tried hard to hide my irritation,
for 1 really loved him, and did not
wish to annoy, still less to alienate
him, but I supjuise that my cllorts
were in vain. We were talking
aoout a reception to which we were
;oing in the evening--

, and 1 said :

"Now Charlie, dear, won't vou be
ready in time, just for once ? You
lo make me waste so much tune

waitin-- ' lor vou.
Charlie laughed, as usual, and was

bout lo make one of his careless re
torts, but he stopped suddenly.

We have been married four
months, haven't we, Leila?" he
said.

Four months ," I said
promptly, "it was tlie &thot August
and tiiis is the Sth of December..

And in all that time you have
not been able to cure me of that
dreadful fault? Poor little girl
lour hair will be trrav in a vear, at
this rate. I'm going to try tlie ef-

fect of turning over a new leaf, ad
see how we like it."

I did not know exactly what he
meant then, but I Ixigan to under-
stand when ho went into his dress-
ing room tiie moment I suggested it.
Ileoamoout fullv equipped, even
to his gloves, liefore I had half fin-

ished dross ins.
No hurry, Lcilia," he said look

ing in as he passed, "I only wanted
to let you know . that I am ready
whenever j'ou are."

Ol course 1 had to hurry aster
that, but as I always hurried any-
how, it did not make much differ
ence. Lharlie said nothing except,
f lie carriage is at the door," when t
came down. Of course, after all

the fuss I hat! made, I could not
ay that it was too .carlv to go,

though I knew very well that it was,
and was quaking inwardly all the
way. Don't you think it wou'd be
pleasant to drive around by Wash-
ington

a
square?" I said in despera

tion.
"Washington square?'" exclaimed

Charlie, "arc you mad, Ix-il- a ?
hy not by l hiladelphia at once r

Wtishingtoa square is miles out of
the way."

As it that was not just my object!
I could not explain myself, so I
kept still, and we drove to our des-

tination the shortest route. Of
course tiie house was dark when we
reached it. the hostess entirely un
prepared to receive, and the waiter
who let us in equally surprised ami
contemptuous at our untimely ar
rival, Ul course we had the pleas-
ure ol sending a solitary hour, I
in tlie lathes and Charlie in the
gentlemen's dressing-room- . liefore
we dared descend. Even then Ave

were among the earliest guests.
1 begin to led the reward ol

virtue already," sighed Charlie, as
wc descended the stairs. "How
nice it is to be early ! The carriage
is ordered for one, and I'll lc sure
to be ready." '

He was and I was not I had
met an old friend, and we were iu
the middle of a most interesting con-
versation. She was only in New York
en passant, and I should not see her
again. Jt was very provoking to ue
obliged to break off in the middle
of our talk; but how could I tell
Charlie that 1 was not ready, when
he stood waiting with that air of
conscious virtue? It wasbevond mv
lower, and, absurd as it was, I had
to wy goxl-b- y to Annie and go.

I had not KUpposed at first that
Charlie's reformation was 'perma
nent, but as the days went on, I
was forced to confess that it looked
very much as if it were. Promptly
as the clock struck six in the even-
ing, he entered the house, promptly
as it struck nine in the morning, he
left it No entreaties could detain
him oa instant beyond his time.

"No, Leila, my dear," was his in-

variable reply. "I have already
wasted too much of life by my

You have convicted
rue of my error. Why strive now
to undo "the good which you have
done?"

Of course such sentiments ought
to have delighted my heart, and
they did, in a measure. Only in a
measure, however, I must confess,
for I began to think we would le
known everyAvherc as "the early
birds." It Avas never necessary to
urge Charlie to get ready for any-
where. We were always the first in
church ; we were waiting at the
door of operas and theaters long be--
fore thev were open : at parties or
receptions it was our invariable i

and thanking for teaching him j

the oeauty ol Punctuality. 1 j

myself vain wondering as to how
long this state of things was going
to last ; but of it came to a
climax finally.

My oldest and
friend, Tina Vcrringer, was to be
married, and Charlie and I

e 0
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in the most solemn manner to at-

tend the wedding. Tina lived at
Montelair, and it was there, of
course, the wedding was to take
place.

Do you think that nine o'clock
Avill be early enough to leave here?"
asked Charlie, meekly.

"Nine o'clock, my dear Charlie,
she is not to be married until one.
and .Montelair is an hour away."

"I know," said (,'harlie, "but I
was anxious to be on time. I think
Ave had better start at nino to make
sure."

I swallowed my astonishment as
best I could, and submitted. It
was not a pleasant day. If I were
not afraid of exaggerating,'! should
say that it av.is decidedly an un-
pleasant one, being cold and gray,
lam) and chilly, with thut chilli-- .

iifss that goes straight through to
the 1 ones. Already a feAV snowj
t'iLi.a trrr., 11 11 1 f ..ei nir rlitwii miin

i rvim.s oi a seuieu siorm later in
the day.

1 be depot at Ifoboken is not a
specially exhileratir.g place to wait
in; but Charlie settled himself com
fortably with his paper on one of
the strailit-u- p and doAvn settees
saving: "We not take too car
ly a train, but it is well to be on
hand, even if aa e reach Montelair
too soon, Ave can walk about ami
st e the place, vou knOAV."

Walk about and see the place on
such a day ! I said nothing but in- -
Avardly decided that Ave would not
take too early a train. At least we
were warm and sheltered where Ave

were, ami avIio Iuioav what we might
hud at the other While
Avas settling tins point in mv own
mind, the door at the cod of tlie
room was Hung oten anil Charlie
sprang to his feet. '

"Come," he said, we might as well
make sure of this after all ;"
and before i could fintl words in
which to couch my objections with
out giving the lie to all the fixed
principles of my life, Ave were in tlie
cars.

Charles was buried in his neAvs
paper and I was gazing ifrom the
AvindoAV upon the fast whitening
meadows, when tlie conductor
ed before' us with a demand for
"Tickets." Thc' were to
hand, but the conductor gazed u?)on
them blankly. "

"Whereto"?" he asked briefly. v

"Montelair," replied Charlie, with
equal brevity.

"Wrong train. Your train left ten
minutes later from the other door.
You'd better get oil' at NeAvark, and
tike it there. If you mis3 it there
Avill be anolh'.T along in forty min-
utes.''

"It is fortunate that we have plen-
ty of time," said Charlie to me, as
the conductor left us, - "jd.' you
glad that 1 have reformed in regard
to punctuality ?"

"Oil. very glad!" I said, with a
slight tiuge of irony, and adding, in- -

AVitrdlv, "especially it it you
take the wrong train rather than

wait for tlie right one."
We got at oil Newark and took the

next train that came Hlong. Doing
tiie next, avc made sure that it was
tlie right one, but it wasn't. They
landed us at Orange, where Ave spent

quiet hour before another Ncaa'-arl- c

bound train picked us up.
You see, dear," said Charlie, "I

go uixn your principle ol always
being in tune. It Ave keep on tak
ing the nrst train that comes along,
Ave shall be sure to get there some
time if not in time for the wed-
ding, then perhaps in time for the
funeral of all the family."

e shall certainly not be in time
for the Avtfdding at this rate," I said
half laughing and halfcrving. ".Sup
pose, by way of variety, we try the
effect of tikmg the last "train ?';"

"What! and abandon principle!.
Never!'' cried Charlie. "However,
1 think avc Avill inquire before avc try

We did inquire, but .Avith the re
sult of finding that the next train
Avhich it would 'be possible for us to
take Avould not reacii Montelair un
til half an hour after the time set for
the Avedding.

' bhall we try it? asked Charlie,
cheerfully. The weeding may be
delayed, you know. The groom
may be un punctual or something.

1 fairly broke doAvn at that
"No wc will not," I snid. "I don't

want to go dragging in just at the
ttil of the ceremony. I'm cold and
tired and wretched, and I want to
go home."

I was cold arid tired and wretch-
ed, but 1 was more than that I
AV;i3 thoroughly indignant, for I was
sure that Charlie had done it all on
purpose. Though I had a hidden
consciousness that I deserved a les-

son of some kind I thought that he
had punished mo too severely, ffo
I had little to say to him then or
a, nen Ave were sitting together in the
evening Charlie was too busy with
pencil and paper to take any notice,
though.

"U-ila,- " he said suddenly.
"What is it?" 1 ansAvered sulk-ii- y.

am thoroughly convinced now,"
said Charlie, "that punctuality is the
king of all virtues, the crowning
merit of humanity, but doesn't it
strike you as rather an expensive
one ?"

"IIoav so," I asked, melting a lit-

tle but riot much.
"Well, I won't speak of to-da- y,

for that was not a fair test. I know
that you think that I made all these
blunders on purpose, but I didn't
I suppose the intoxication of such
unusual virtue Hcav to my head and
muddled my wits, for I certainly
made uncommon hash of the affair.
I have been punctual according to
your ideas, for a month now, and I
haye just been making a little com- -
putation of the results. I to
practice the virtue of the of

We Avent to the opera an hour too
early (.though we bail our seats en
gaged) on two occasions six hours.
Theater, ditto, twice four hours.
Six and four arc ten, and two make
twelve. Really, my dear Leila'
punctuality is a noble virtue, but'
do you know, it strikes me that life
is too short to practice it in, It

custom to spend half an hour to an --Mrs. Lees receptions, 1 betieve?
hour in the dressing room in order Very well. We each sieut a solita-t- o

descend with the earliest guests. ry hour in the dressing room, which,
And Charlie was continually oxpa-- j I" suppose, may fairly be considered
tiatimr on the sweet reward of virtue wasted. Two Jiours to begin with.

me
spent

in

course

most intimate

vowed

need

end?

train,

paus

ready

leads

again.

"I

began
night

V

! 1 1a. a , 1migut uo lor Methuselah or an
archangle, but for the ordinary mor
tals

"Don't, Charlie !" I cried, break
ing down suddenly. "I have been
a vain idiot I Avas so proud of
my OAyn virtue, and it's nothing
out a vice, alter all. i have been
beginning to see it for ever so long,
and I am ready to say that I will
neA'er waste time to be punctual
again."

"Don't!" said Charlie. lau:hin!r.
"'This month has done me no end of
good, for 1 Avas inclined to run
things too close. I never was exact-
ly late, but often made a precious
tight shave of it. We'll help each
other after this, won't aa'o little wo-

man? You'll spur me on, and I'll
rim you in, and Ave will neither of
us get out of temper with the other.
Is H a bargain?"

His hand was out, and his good,
honest eyes were shinning into mine,
and, before I knew it, my arm was
around his neck, and I was promis
ing anything and everything.

o that Avas the end of the first
and last quarrel that threatened to
oyershadoAV our married life.

Lincoln and Father Blair.

Respect and reverence for old age
Avas one of Lincoln s marked charac
teristics, as was strikingly shown in
an incident which occurred on the
route from Springfield, 111., to Wash
ington before the ceremonial of his
first inauguration.

The sullen roar of civil war was
heard in the distance, and a spirit of
apprehension and doubt possessed
all grades of society, as Avas made
manliest in the vast croAVds tiiat as
sembled everywhere along the line
to cither greet the President Avitli

enthusiastic cheers, or mutter mad
threats of denunciation and death

In the progress of the journey the
arty hat! reached one of the larger

cities of .Southern Indiana, and Lin
coln, while standing on the platform
ol the car. discovered an old Avbite
haired man, whose form at one time
had been of herculean proportions,
but then bent and leebfe, vainly
making an effort to approach him.
It. mattered not to Lincoln that his
audience were spell-boun- d with the
weight of his argument and thrilled
with the appeal made to their patri
otism and loyalty. For as if'alone
before him stood the veteran of al
most a century (Father Dlairj, chal-
lenging his assistance and sympa
thy, so Avith a few neatly turned and
appropriate Avords, he descended,
passed rapidly through the throng,
and placing the old man's arm with-
in his OAvn, retraced his steps to his
former position.

Uy this time a hush ol perfect si
lence had fallen. Every eye was
fixed and every car bent to catch
the first utterances of that tremulous
voice. Dut soon the tones grew
stronger, as Avith the ferA'or and ear
nestness of his earlier manhood years
he exclaimed :

''Abraham Lincoln, I desire to
commend you and my beloved coun
try to tlie Ood of nations and of
battles. Then, like Simeon of eld,

shall be ready to say : ' Noav let- -

test thou thy servant depart in
peace.' "

W lth this Lincoln dropped his
head like a child at his mother's
knee. And with one hand resting
on the bowed head before him and
the ether extended the
old man called upon the Cod of
Isaac, of Jacob and of Abraham to
preserve and bless this man Abra-
ham Lincoln, that through him all
men may be made free, and our civil
rights and free institutiems be estab-
lished forever.

As the last amen and amen was
uttered, Lincoln arose from his
kneeling position and with kind,
solicitous care took lea-- e of the pa
triarch, who likeWacob of old was
noAV ready to be gathered to his
father's. The scene was a touching
one; eyes unusea to weeping were.
wet wua tears, ana not oniy one
heart but many went out in bene-
diction upon the great statesman
who lingered bv the wayside for an
old man's blessing.

They Know, Von Know.

Yesterday a WoodAvard avenue
grocer selected a roll of the choicest
butter iu market and placed it at
his door with the sign : "Please
taste." Along came a citii&en in about
tAvo minutes, and after carefully ex
amining the roll he put a bit of it m
his mouth and snat it out in great
disgust, and said ;

"I can give vou my opinion of
that miserable stuff in a York sec-

ond 1 You may fool some folks on
oleomargarine, but 1 can tell it a
block away.

"Then you don't like it?"
"Like! Why, a pound of that

AAOuld kill a man !"
The second man lifted up the

roll, sraelled all around it, and fin-

ally put a crumb into his mouth.
"Pretty fair article, isn't it?" que-

ried the grocer.
''Well, yes, though there's a trifle

too much lard it Not going to
keep it for sale, are you ?"

"Oh, no."
"I wouldn't either, Faugh. IIoav

that lardy taste sticks to my tonguel"
In thecourse of an hourseven wor-

thy citizens of acknowledged taste
sampled the butter and turned
from it in disgust- - At one time two
men almost came to blows because
one called it buttcrine, and the oth-

er knew it was oleomargarine.
When the fun began to grow monot-
onous the Eign waa changed to:
"New arrival of gilt edged," and
the first man who tasted ordered
ten pounds to be sent home right
off.

Improvement for Mind autJ, Iod j.

For genuins merit there is no ton-
ic sold that begins to compare with
Parker's Ginger Tonic. One 50 ct.
bottle contains more life and strength
restoring --power than a bushel of
malt or a gallon of pure milk. As
an appetizer, blood purifier and kid-

ney corrector, it meets with aston-
ishing success, and invalids find it3
use promptly followed by renewed
energy and vivacity, mental and
physical improvement, and gradual
restoration to perfect health. See
other columns. GrmmcrcioL

An Awful Kecue.

1 Ujllia

I have the same old story to tell.
My conduct has been such again
at any rate, that s what lather says ;

and 1 ve had to go up stair.s aviUi
him, and I needh t explain what
that means. It seems very hard, for
I'd tried to do my best, and I'd
heard Sue say, "That boy hasn't
misbehaved for tAvo days, good gra-
cious, I wonder what can be the
matter with him." There's a fatal
htty about it, I'm sure. Poor
father! I must give him an awful
lot of trouble, and 1 know hr;'s had
to get tAvo iicav bamboo canes this
winter just because I've done so
Avromr, though I never meant to do
it.

It happened on account of coast-
ing. V e've got a magnificent hill.
The road runs straight doAvn the
middle of it, and all you have to do
is to keep on the road. There's a
fence on one side, and if you run
into it something has got to break.
John Kruger, who is a stupid sort
ol a leifow, ran into it last week
head first, and smashed three
pickets, and everybody said it was
mercy he hit with his head, or he-mig-

have broken some of his
bones and hurt himself. There
isn't a fence on the other side, but
if you run off the road on that side,
you'll go doAvn the side of the hiil
that's steeper than the roof the Epis-
copal church, and about a mile
long, with i brook full of stones at
the bottom.

The other night Mr. Travers said
Dut I forgot tv say that Mr. Mar-

tin is back again, anil coming to
our house worse than ever. 1 Ie was
there, and Mr. Travers and Sue, all
sitting in the parlor, where 1 was
behaving and trying to make things
pleasant, when Mr. Travers said,
"It's a bright moonlight night: let
us all go out and coast." Sue said,
"O that Avould be lovely, Jimmy get
your sled." I didn't encourage
them, and I told father so, but he
AAouldn't admit that Mr. Travers or
Sue or Mr. Martin or anybody
could do wrong. What I said was,
"I don't want to coasting. It's
cold and I don't feel very well, and
I think we all ought to go to bed
early, so Ave can wake up real sweet
tempered." Dut Sue just said,
' Don t you preach Jimmy, if you're
lazy just say so unit Mr. Iravers
will take us out." Then Mr. Martin
he must put in and say. "Perhaps
the boy's afraid, don't tease him, he
ougiit to be in bed anyAvay." Noav
I wasn't going to stand this, eo I
said, "Come on. I wanted to go
all the time, but I thought it would
be best lor old people to stop at
home, and that's why I didn't en
courage you." So I got out my
double ripper, and Ave all went out
on the hill and started tlotvn.

I sat in front to steer, and Sue sat
right behind me. and Mr. Travers
sat behintl her to hold her on. and
Mr. Martin sat behintl him. We
Avent speedily, only the dry snow
Hew so plentifully that I couldn't
see anything, and that's why Ave got
off the road and on the side hill be
fore I knew it.

The hill was iust one dare of ice.
and the minute we struck the ice
the sled started away like a hurri-
cane. I had just time to hear Mr
Martin sav, "Dojr, mind what you're
about or i ll get off," when I struck
something 1 don't know what
and everybody was pitched into Ihe
air, and began sliding on the ice
without anything to help them, ex
cept me. 1 caught on a bare rock,
and stopped myself. I could see
Sue sitting up straight and sliding
line a strean ot lightning, and crv-in- g,

"Jimmy, father, Mr. Martin, O
my', help me." Mr. Travers was on
his stomach, about a rod behind
her, and gaining a little on her, and
Mr. Martin was on his back, coming
down head first and beating them
both. All of a sudden he began to
go to pieces. Part of him ivould
slide off one Avay, and then another
piece would try its luck by itself.
They all reached the bottom after a
while, and when I saw they were
not killed, I tried it myself, and
landed all right Sue was sitting
still, and saying, "My goodness gra-
cious I shall neA'er he able to walk
a ain. Mv comb is broken and
that boy isn't fit to live." Mr.
Traers "wasn't hurt very much
and fixed himself all right Avith
some pins I gave him, and his hand
kerchief; but his overcoat looked
as if he had stolen it from a scare
croAA. When he had comforted Sue
a little he and I collected Mr. Mar
tinall except his teeth and help
ed to put him together, only I got
Ins leg on Avrong s:de first, and then
avc helTtcd him home.

I his was why father said that my
conduct Avas such, and that Ids
friend Martin didn't seem to be able
to come into his house Avithout be-

ing insulted and injured by me. I
neA-c- r insuiteel him. It isu t my
fault if he can't slide doAvn hill
without coming apart However,
I've had my last suffering on account
of him. The next time he comes
apart where lam, I shall not Avait

to be punished for it, but I shall
start straight for the North Pole, and
if I discover it the Dritish Govern
ment will gi-- e me morn' a million
dollars. I'm able to sit doAvn this
morning, but mv spirits Arere crush
ed and I shall never enjoy life anv
more. JIarjtryi Young 1'eojJi-- ,

Of Coarse Not.

"Do you know a person named
John Fairchild?" inquired a citizen
of another as they met on Lamed
street the other day.

John rairchiid, ?o neA-e- r

heard of him."
"Such a person called on me yes

terday and said he wasan old mend
of yours."

"Then he lied. What did he
want?"

"He asked for the loan of five dol
lars."

And because he said lie was an
old friend ofmine you let him have
it the villian?"

"No, sir; because he said he was
an old friend of vours I showed him.
the door at once !"

"Urn," crowled the one,
"Um," replied the other, and they

slowly backed off and continued
their wavs. Free Prw.

WHOLE NO. 1550.

Sunday Aliei-itiKiti-.

There are two or inree hours on
Sunday afternoons Which giVl! to
mostot usaleelingot perfect leisure,
Hoav do wo employ them? The at- - f

tendance on morning church and!
Sunday School is and I'd'nre
the evening bells shall ring we h tv
this space, this margin, Avhich an
opportunity for repose, for reflection,
anil lor improvement, such as nt
other day in the Aveek affords.

Well, some of us go to bed. The
Sunday afternoon nap is taken by
people who never think of lying
doAvn except on Sunday. Monday
for washing, Tuesday f.r ironing,
Wednesday for baking. Thursday
for mending, Friday fur sweeping,
Saturday for a grand campaign of
everything combined. :'nd Sunday
for a collapse.

That is their Avay, practically. If
they go to church, they are too' tired
to gain the real good they ought to
gain in Cod's huiise. So Avhen after-
noon comes and dinner is over, they
go to their rooms, shut out the sun-
shine, darken the blinds, turn the
key and go to sleep. We do not de-

claim against a daily nap. Every
Avoman who can get it is better i:i
health, and the. fresher i.i feeling,
and will last tiie longer in hrr use-
fulness and energy, ii'eA'cry day she
Avill lie down for a half or a whole
hour, and rest, and sleep if she can.
Dut Ave do not approve of making a
convenience of the Lord's day, and
spending its golden time in slumber,
simply because it is His day, and Ave

cannot sew nor scrub.
-- ome people Avnte lette s on Su.i-- a

day afternoon. There is sort of
liitl ia 1 'f i I .air.Cl iHPilC rw IV i r

V Vl i V.I1V,V. Ill' I' II iii; i li, !." tK. i a I I I j
proper to engige in in holy lane,
but it goes without saying it is cor-

respondence suited to the day and
to the spiritual tenor of thought and
feeling which the day should iudu-- e.

To s.ia'c secular time by writing let-

ters in sacred time is a sin. To de
vote the pen t,j the service of bu-i- - j

i

r.ess, of gossip, of compliment, or of!
mirth, is to defeat the obi
which the haiio'.vt 1 day was :!Ven,
and to lower the - u r :.e --

ions
I

character.
It is not remembering th..--

bath day to keep it holy t ob- -

serving it by a holy resting :t"I

day from employments aprop;ri.:t? i

to other days.
Some people read i.uv. li oa r t

day afternoon. They 1,1 y l.e
kled with pit ty as a oa.. is e :' d
with sugar, or flavored Avith ii. ty
as a pudding is spice I with nt: aieg.
Dut they are mvi-rtiil'-- - av.-- i ..S of
fiction, Avhose primary pi. tO;
please the fancy, to amu. .. alio
hour, or to afford recreation a
jaded miinl. We thoroughly
prove of rood novels, for set , t

reading. For Sunday afternoon, avc

entirely disapprove of them. Stand-
ard Christian classics are abundant
Iliography presents a Avido varht .

from which t choose, and no re: u- -

ing is more directly e'lieient in form-
ing character than tiiat of tiie lives
of good men anil Avomen. Devo-
tional poetry t.nd missionary litera
ture are elevating ami profitable.
Manv of us could r.ot do anvthiii" ! l

ourselves
afternoon

fr to stage
FeAV of us up

' the

mother little on'.,
...s--

the
il:i doubtless the Tiersrm iriiunn 1

leat a season of rest
on Dut iu the
Christian the children early
learn that the more noisy piny is
prohibited on Sabbath. They
are while vet very small, to

the littlo wagons, ami drums, but
ana whips, ami tops in the el"s-!'l'-y

though. .mi I l.i i . i

air!!i tii'iv iaVo. ram of her dulK- - ns '

mamma does of the bahv. am the '

little boy run ami jumpoutof doors,
tne lambs ins:; and the colt iian.

thev soon the Sund.iv atnios- -'

phere; they to sec the Sunday
picture books and to hear the
stories.

Mother ought not to have
whole work of cntertaing ar.d teach
ing the left her.
should share it. auntie, or cider
sisters, and the duties c! the
should be adjusted that every one
under the home root should net ive
into the soul the 11 :d :ue
gladness of the Avhieli (l. i's
ever benignant gift to man.

Anoilier six l.iy" amt!c - 1

Another SuhUith is

body, soul ami spirit, a tir.ee- -

old union, cnj.jy and lien, !.t in H.,,

festival.

Tlie Colors of lower anil

We have genivlly supposed that
the colors of flowers are a
variety of each color in
fact being a distinct chemiVal ei
bination. Dut Professor
oftheYandois Society of N atur.il '

has proved by experiment,'
that by putting spirits of Avine an 1

adding an alkalir.e acid to an isdat-- ;

color of a plnat, ail the color?;
which HoAvers present may be ob-- !

taineit for a peony
flow will alcohol give a ret!- - i

di sh violet Add of sorrel
and it becomes a pure red ; and by !

the addition of red will
'

into a violet, a or n
greenish shade occording to-t- he

quantity of alkali used. The green j

coloring matter in the leaves of
plants is chlorophyll, and tlie ;

professor supposes that this is the;
only original coloring matter in
plants but being modified oer-- 1

eJnr in rd ints- - - i

the others the
of upon
that matter.

Tiiii'c

', l long ago a avoiii ui at Mason
cjiuitv, III., to all :ijt arj.i)f.c u;od.

o had been tnivcll, lt
Wi!S TI'.'!

1. was kept till the next day,
a out 'J p. in., Avhr n was enclosed

ihi a ilitii ;ti,d tak.-- .i t 1h'; gravj- -

A.I pi. !'..i!u.vi I v er1;:it many
iao n.l'il .(.'- -. l.i i.vii.g h'-- r

lout r arms wire tied t'.'get.'i' r
ove the eliiOAVs Avun a. sr.rip oi

j c!ot!i, eo that her hands would re-- i
tain a position acres her breast. At
the grave some of her friend wish
ed t o view remains and the cof-
fin was opened that they might do
so. Ou removir ' the lid over the
glass they co"' '. n-i- t see through the
moisture on J, and it was then seen
that one oi her hands had been torn
loose from the band and avss lying

her si and her arms were as
Imiivt ii j f.r" t,-- nli v The circum- -

atancea bore upon the of
d r.r..--Ti- t' l.nr. fiil

they could not entertain any notion
but that she Avas dead. Her hands
AVere again placed iu po-ilio- ii anil
relied with the same strip of cloth,
and she Avas buried. Alter
nig to their homes sivcr.il of the
parties ay ho nl I tile ein--- i-

lar appiearar.ee of t;'" c ' ci;i- -

menu;. I to talk i. ov c. and th'--

soon raised a ioatt iu their minds
that she avjs not Aviut "

o'clock the same e vening several
went to the gr.i.w ami took up th'.-body-.

On opening tlie they
found moisture on the glass
of the Collin lid; and l.ir. hands
were again from the strip ef
cloth tiiat bound them, and they
AVere lying at her title, instead
of her limbs being hi the ieast rigid
tiii v and her iii.g.-r- s were Ikxi:,!.-- .

AotiVittistandiii-- all this they t,;;iM
not convince ti. einseivis but tii.lt
she Avas dead, a; she was r. buried.
Tiie matti r was :ral!y
in tlie neighbor ioo'i,i r I by tha
toiiowing Mi:, 'lav the cxcn-m-;:t- t

had grown so intense that it was de-

cided t. her the mxt
dar. Ti.e da v, Mond tv, after
she had beneath the s- -d fir
four days and nights ; sheAras ::g :i;i
resurrected anil take;! to her
Avhcre has slowly but grad-
ually improviiig. lb-- r friends en-

ter... i.i tao strviiT'-s- t koj. s fir her
r"C jvery, which, it' she uots, will be
a remarkable occurrence, long to be
remembered by the of Sni-cart- e.

The way ia which this af--f
iir was managed wa?, to say the

least, very singular.

fciii'on Camei-on- ' itjiir:at.
Standing to-da- y looking out unon

the stretch of wt.i. ii winds
i'm tms ti.r;vi:ig city ti!i toward
tl!C t apital. an o:.l gentleman

! : "D you kn-.-.- that S::::'.n
ICamer-vr- built this from
here to Hamburg? And how he
did have t fight against the preju-
dices of the Stubborn German farm- -

tl"" v''!l rdoug th lme ot ti.t;
1 ret-- licet''' h? cor

" ,Ti' f'a'h' r tilling me years i
of the public meeting which hr.

ameron e n; ed at Midiik-toAv- t )

further tic; I u tiding of tins r.:i!f.).,'L
Ti. Te Avas, a gj'ji Crj'.vd
and a brig ma::, 'JOU t.tlrwira".U.I
was then the A!tu.-ue- Gc;;; r.d d
the Stat'-- . ;.;,; a very ? ;:ca.!-c:-:- e

speech, b::t tiie subject was to.) b:g
lor him, i slipped Ian l his grasp,
and h. to state clear. v th-- -

r-- .il e" .iiitiug.
"Mr. Cai.i. r; finding his orator

lacking in ti.e 'cutia! ei mei.t of
practical st.'.c-nie- r. t'Kk the stand
l.iaise-l-i and tx:Plained v.'l.t.t he
Aval.tvd to u i. It then touk two
iavs t to l'l ladilihia from
liarrisburg. Mr. Cam-tha- t on stated

when ti.e railroad w;is
vou could cat b: uiku.st at home iu.

incming, to
id several hours, and take suj-?- X

' r home again in the

I.o- -
1 and "Simon you made

th: story a little too big. You
mi t down one day and come
back ti.e next, both ways m out-da-

is too i:i;.: 1; for au mind
to" believe. 1 think, myself, the
inroad wid be a great thing lor r.s

not great as ' Ihe next
he sent Mr. Cameron one of his

I j v t :i ,3 .',' r. , e' O'.T li iS

P six et fi tmeron's foresight
to emphasize his f.ith in

building the railroad.

p "cat h r delight V.Y.B

to startle his hearers paid th.--.t there
Avere three thin ts a Avoman
hould both .c ;nd r.ot bo at the
:.iiie time. Fir-- ! she shot Id be like
.ie sr.ai arrays keeping v. ithi n her

own !:i .V:se ; SiiC hollM net or
like the snai eh carri. s alt it ban
u:"-- i's b.u k. Srre.r:.. she skotiM
i.:- - nue an e. hoar. ! sneak when si."

- slHlICt'U to : but sh" should not be
like an ecle . which alwav-- . iiwn- -'

a'-- s to have the wordl Third,
e like the t .wn clock

d always keep tin:e and p git! .:ri- -

; she shi.uM r.ot be i the
,u....t. ,.1ill 0 oi'K, v.'uiiu; A

Ihe tt.i'.v:i cut h ;ir i'

f h.ri!!.-tter- r

,fi;e Ap ril til. TheCo.-i--u

Pi. .n n; poi; t'ko into con- -

ration so iinvtvaiurv ( f m.iK.- -

m : a re: ..rmatorv home of the
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